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NYSSA ANIMALS ARE

VICTIMS OF RABIES
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ii (abbs uf tie vara

played and n served

The Miaaaa Ktta McCralfbt, VU

inriu Stanka. Gladys l.dick,
liarbnin and Dultie I luiniiiel i

viaiting in Uolse the last uf the week.
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PUBLIC MEETING IS

TO DISCUSS CASWELL

I',. -- Ibllll) of IK'velophiK Commercial
Well lo Im- - foiikl.lc iihI Owners

of IbrllllllK l.ill,iiie.il Ple- -

l.iuiNl to Acl.

To .i.t. inn..' whether or not
will give ita aupport In ,m

effurt tu develope cummer, lul gaa
well In till auction public meetliu;
baa been culled for at the City Hall
tuinurrow evening at o'clock.

A F. Hoyer, who bought lu the

en or not we
l.uve coinmeriiul gu liere, to decide
what ahull done," suid Mr Hoyer
to the Argus.

offera derrick,
i using duller and eiiiiiptueuf
must do something them If

people buck ua lu un cliott

Texas and Wyoming some
time. They will and du

work and chance us
winning

we ask la that the Join
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effort, If successful, he
to

details will be discussed
meeting night.
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CLUB DIRECTORS TARE

OFFICE AND ORGANIZE

J11cNti1.11 of Securing Paid
IOft for

For 'rtallnr) Taken I mi.-- i

.li
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called together by U. K Aiken
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at and
waa perfected W W

waa prealdeut In ac
with the of the

ut annual me."
Ing and he II It. Uouglats
waa secretary,

the queatlon of securing 11 puld
for the office can be deter-

mined. T. W.
troaaurer under the aame condition.

lie. 8. U who has con-

ducted corroapoiiileiii
view of eatabllahlug here

creamery and waa
at the meeting preaented

plans he practically worked
out, auggeated that committee

of old Oil here be uppoliUed to further Into the
haa for aale of j feustlblllty of proposition No
the equipment, hut believes that it j action waa but the matter was
should in held, In which j thoroly diacuaaod and a committee
he never loat fulth of ultimutelv will be appointed tv Inveatiguie it
developing paying gua well when the board meets
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Paving Program Meets With

General Approval of Citizens
MlMM IIANOK
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punt week
land InIiivoIvIiikreal nutate

Rlveralde Hhow lhal
property In that Ih In

The owner of of

tracta bought plan on
Itnprovementa.
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of I). C. Ih

of the I) C place which It l
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containing eight a ren from the

National Bank Mr DovIh ex-

pect to build u houae on the ranch

at once. M - HayoH an

acre and half from E A

pinna on Improving

place at once.
The lllvoralde Irrigation company

held thin week
tha following directors Mr E. H
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Mil cnunrij wm Sunday Initiate

illy who have been aervlng f(f uatr direction
apodal hooded J. R. Portler.

provide for fho change Knight
W Jonea auggeated the ,,,, ure ben prepared
V Chamber, occupy all

tlon pump-ma- n the water concluding with
police Job. and

polntment

tJiinl

Into u

(t'ontlouod

K.lni iiiliiullun Pr.iM-n- l

isemenl

noon newly
directora
wore

retiring president
luncheon Ftfer'a, formal

elected
cordance auggeatlou

present
uccepted.

temporary un-

til
offlcal

Clagett ele.t.il

Flowera
cuiisiiUruble

with u a
cheeae factory

and
had

and a
rigging company go

received offers
taken

remain tills

u thla eveuini
aectlon

activities

UUIIIM PINNKV AltltlVI--
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pro-- W Ptuney
arrived with

been Friday according
drillers received

public
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benefit

Friday

MOOT

realflcniH

decided
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over

had terrific forced
its seus.

their
relieved Pitmey

rejoicing safe
son Mrs Pinney expects
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I.AMW

nutnl"'i
daata
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eeveral
maklim

Former
Griffin

Oeome llouth plac".
On-

tario

bought
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L

ihlugH,
l.fMHMMl
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Snake lllver
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officer
Mayor

tranarcr
aeaalon

Henry

member

elected

banquet to be nerved by the Catholic
Wninen'H club

Already Informal Ion baa been re-

ceived from Portland, lluker, Bolao,

and other point telling of the plana
of mem born from the of thouo
cltloa to bti In Ontario for the cere-

monial
The local degree teama will con

luii the Initiation for the flrat two
degreea and State Deputy Frank
!.onrguii of Portland will put on the
third

At tha banquet which will follow
the Initiation two of the principal
apeuker will he Frank I.onergun
known aa one of tho moat eloquent
speakers in the Northwest and

A. A. Smith whose heavy
oratorical artillery featured many u

battle In the legislature which Juat
udjourned

GRANGERS TO STAGE

DAHLIA SHOW IN FALL

Movement to Make Farm Hoinen
More Inviting t.Vii, IkMikl by thy

Itoulevnril tirunge Outai lo
Folk linu.'.l to Join.

To make the farm home more
beautiful, and encourage the plant-
ing of flowera, ftte Houlevurd Qfoaca
la at work on Dahlia Show to In
held at the Orange Hull aome time Ii
October. Alao thw Urangera expect
to have big exhibits from the'Vum
era garden listed for the flower sei
Hon at the County Fair thia rail

The Dahlia show which will be
It i up in those who are Internal- - A apecial meeting of committees "" lnnoVut'" ll ia beim

in

re

I

v.. J oi
to a ut

lust

of

Complete nt

a pussuge
heavy

arrival
their

Seattle

ii

DurlnK a ll

aertlon

Orlffln

a
Hayea

electeda

3

council

a

b

"ii,i uj a . uiiiiiiiuee or women
from that aectlon including Mn.
Peter Couutryman, Mra A Von Ueud
on. Mra William Reee, Mrs. Vain

SAFKI.Y AI'TKlt UWO VOVAOK Uo,,we"' d Mra l.ludaay

William

Needles

WKKK

To iino poaBium int. entry of
large number of people In the com
petition, arrangements have be n
made to secure bulbs in whojsale lots
The bulbs which sell often aa high
aa l apiece may be secured for 15
cents each, if the order is placed iu
time. Prof K Conkllu of tin
Ny,ustt schools who la interesting iiini-aol- f

in thla movement has invited tho
Ontario folks to Join iu the movement
and unite In sending for the bulbs, so
that keen competition con be develop-
ed. Of course he i.i.iiUuuu i,... . ....

v..VTWO ...ui inn

(Continued on Page S)
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MAVOK ll- - W. JONKH HAVH HPK -

IAI MEETIN41 OF IOI.vii.
CAN MM II All TO (XJNHID- -

Flt MATTKIl WHEN I'K- -

TITION IH lHR- -

PARED.

PRESENf MUD BEST ARGUMENT

No Hetter Time oold Im- - Ohoorn

I..- - I....- . It., o- - Who Want OntA-rl- o

10 All IJpvolopini'nt Pprir""
to Km ploy llr.

What haa bwn done about that
paving propoaltlonT" That la tha
quoatlon that greeted tho Argue man

everywhere during the paat wook,

mid with one exception, every pereon

diacumlng the aubject haa been em-

phatically In favor of proceeding wlti
the petition.

Kpoetl It Up.

"I am willing to pay the addition! I

rent nocoaaary to havo paving." aald

H. H. Tunny, of the Oregon Packlnn
company "But. do ruah thla thing
along and get that paving now W"

naad It. I will halp circulate a pe-

tition If that will apood It up '

! h Intoreal- -

"Aa one renter I am willing lo

moat the landlord half way and pav

tho Intaraat at 10 per cent on tha
that property ownara ban

to pay for tho paving." aald Andrew

Roblnaon of tho Independent alaal
Company "Oat tho paving and tb- -

paying part con bo carod for alright."
IUnlrr Willing:.

"There la no doubt from all tha
talka I have had with bualnaaa man
along the atraot that tho rentera for
tho conaldojratlon of batter condi-

tions ara willing to moot tbolr land-lord- a

with more root If the paving
la laid." aald D. M. Taggort ot the
Taggart Hurdware Company.

V.'- ,t It ll...ll
"Oniurio needa paving and neoda

It badly," aald J. T. McNulty of ate-Nul- ty

A Co . "and I am for It I do
not know anyone that la agalnat auch
a proposition It would make auch
a difference In the appearance of the
city The additional rent would
prove no obataclo.

Fine Mnya Mayor.
"The paving proposition look

good to me," aald Mayor It W. Jone
"The City Council con call a apodal

(Continued on page Thrao)

GOV JASW1THYC0MBE

ANSWERS DEATHGALL

1. I, ".l i In. I I e. ul iv. Well Km. ii.
In Ontario Hon Formerly l.tn-.- l

Here Public IUwMH-- t

Marked.

With all the communities ot the
State, Ontario was allocked Monday
morning to read the brief announce
monta in the Uolae papers of tho
death of Governor Junius Withycomt'c
The Ui'veitiur died at Salem Sunday
night after a lond illness

While many of the Governor'
grlend knew of his falling health,
none t hot that death waa so near him,
and his passing brot many tributes
from political friends and foea alike,
for Governor Withycombe waa well
known to Onturluus having visited
the lily many times,-durin- and prior
to his election to tbe highest offic-
io the state

Many of the Governor's vlaita ' i

Outarlo were for the purpose of
his aon Harry Wlthycome win

was iu business here for several
years, aa one ot the proprietors of the
Ontario Pharmacy

Governor Withycombe served the
people of the State for more thuu 40
years, In various capacities Mi.
greatest service came aa our w:n
Governor, and this will be hia laslin
iionument He hadd, too, tho dis
tlnctlvip record of boing the first
republican governor to be
to office

Hen J. Olcott. secretary of atale i

..,. ... .,..!,. us won, uuu ia in U

ranchers wl'l be able to show the city unique position, holding two offices,
folks how flowers should be raised, ' wltn lwo vote on aoveral of the atuu--

boards, and able to draw two salaries
at the same time.


